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DR. J, H. JHcLEAW'S

Strengthening Cordial
AND

BLOOD PURIFIER
THE GREATEST 'REMEDY:

1 In The TVoria.
AXD THE

JttoSt "Delicious

DollRlilfHl Cordial
EVJCR TAKEN

The thousands upon thsui-and- s

who art daily using IStrecKthenini Geidlal,
ctrt fy that it It absolutely an
Inulucle remedy Id ranow

MfXrwtf inking,
the Blood restoring the tck, tnBtnas Invalid to

HEAL'jE AND STIIESGTH.
Tkcra. is no iriistake Abeat It.
It will cure Liver OomplalnU, Dyrptpsli, Dlrrhos, Djsea-ter-

Headache, De.rtttionof 'Spirit., Fever and Ague, Iotal
Fever, Bad Breath, otaay disease of the Liver, Stomach or Bow
us.

rTFGERTLBMKN.doyou'withto be Healthy, Strong and
vigorous 7

IT LAMM do yon-wan- t tho Bloom of Health to mount to
roar Cheek! again T then go at one's and get
BlcLeaa's StreBCtUcnlac Cordial and Blood

purifier.
Delay sot a moment! it if warranted to (tire satlsfacUon. It
will sure any disease ot the Kidneys, Womb, or Bladder:

Falling of tto Wormb, Barren-aea- t,

or any disease irlslng from. Chronic or Nervous DefcUlty,
t la an Infallible Beraedy.

FOK CIIII-DKE-

Do yon wantyoursleucate, sIcUT.puny Children, tobe ' H'thy
itronr anl Robust then give them McLEAN'S STRENGTH.
KSHHG CORDIAL, (tee the direrUons on each bottle) it is de-

licious to take.
TTPOne l, Uken every raonilng fasting. Is a tare
revenUve agalntt Otllls and Ferer, Yellow Terer, Cholera or

my prevailing dlteate.
ITpCAUnONl Beware of DrngglfU orDealen who may

try to palm opon yon a betUe of Bitten or Saroparilla, rwhlch
they can boy cheapO y eaylng It U Juit at good. There are
tven men BASK enough U steal partof my neto dob thel
nLKdeeoctlont. Avoid suck infamoot PIRATES and their
Mllano'iseompoundal AtkforDr. J. H. McLean a Strength-larc- g

Cordial and Blood rnrlfier. Take nothing else. It it the
nly remedy that win Purify your Blood tooronthly. .and, at

he tame tlme.HTKKNOTHKN and INVIOOBATE the whole
rrganlxation. Jt It pnt p In large Bottlet J per bottle, or
dxbotttleifor J5.

DE. J: Hi MeLXAH, Bole Proprietor,
Coroer of Third and Pine streets, BU Louis. Mo.

BK, JTIcLEAIV'S UNIVERSAL 11 LL.S ,
Tor JLlvcr Ceasplalikts Biliousness Head-acti- o,

Ac.
has never been a CATHABTIC medicine offered to

INHERE that hat
PILLS.

riven inch entire tatltfaction ai

Being entirely vegetable, they are perfectly innocent and can
taken by the most tenderlnfant; yet prompt and powerful in

vmovlng allBlllous secretions. Acid or Impure, Feted Hatter
rom the Stomach. In fact they are the only nils that ahonld

nted In malarious destrieta.
They produce so Oriping, Blckxett or Tain in the Stomach or

la well, though very active and aearchlng in their operation,
romotlng healthy tecretioni oftbe Liver and Kidneyi. Who
rill toffj trom Biliousness, Headache and Foal Stomach, when
o csetp a remedy can be obtained 1 Keep them constantly on
land; single dose, taken in season, meyprevent hours, dayt,
mdmontbs of sickness. Atk for Dr. J. H. McLean's TJnlver-- J

Pills. Take no other. Being coated they are tasteless. Price
nly SS cents per boa. and can be sent by mall to any part of
be United States.

3. n. McLEAN, Sele Proprietor,
Corner or Thira and Fine streeti,St.LouIs,Mo.

BUJ.B. ITlcIiEAN'S VOIiCAKIC Oil. IilNI
MEAT.

rbo beat External In tuc World for 11nil or
aaeana.

if human beings havebeen saved a life of de
rHOUBANDS thenteof this icmluabls Llni-aen- t.

It will relieve PAIN alsoit intUnUnesuily, and it
rill cleanse, purify and beal the foulett BORIS In an Incredible

rttlme HoLEAN'S VOLCANIC OIL LINIMENT will re-

live the most Inveterate, cates of Rhenmatltm, flout erNeu-algi-

For Paralytli, Contracted Matclct, Btiffnets or week-id- !

in the Joints, Muscl s or Ligaments, It will nevei fall,
two applications will core 8t Throat, Headache or Earache,
for Barns or Sealds, or any Pain, it Is an Infallible Kenedy,
rry It, and you will find it an indl.penslble remedy. Keep it
Jwayt on hand.

PLANTERS, FARMERS, or any one having charge of hones,
sill save money by'uslng McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment. It
I a tpeedy and Infallible cure for dallt, Sprains, Chafes,
(welling, Lamenets, Sweeny, Boras, Wounds, Scratches, or any
orternal disease. Try It, and you will be convinced.

DR. J. H. HeLBAX, Sole Proprietor,
Saint Louis, Moi

For sale at Proprietors prUe'by Berry b. Demovllle andO.
V Henderthott.

r---. J f i

Nil
fOCTUKllIM 5'OltTAltt.E l'LANTATIOn

Corn I'cod and Flouring Mill.

ESTABL ISIILVIENT.
Millttones of all sift on hand and made to order, Smu

BURR Mill Bplndlet, Mill Qearling, Bolting Cloth or all
Bumbert, Dutch anchor brand, bslUng, hoisting, and reculaUng
tcrewt, tcrene wire, plckt and platter Paxil, and to posted from

the manufacturers, which enables me to sell belt artlclei at low

rtBelng a practical mechanic, thoroughly nnderttandlnt:
theory and practice of milling eperaUont. MlUen and Mill
wiicbtt will find ltto their lntereit to examine my ttock and
pricctberore purchasing. Allgoodt told by me are warrentedto
give satlifacuon.

All orders a.ndCefflmanlUoni promptly attendratoi

OorCollegeandSroad 8 ti., Nashville, Tenn.
mtsaitt-wtuan- .

McmpUis nntl ArKansiis Itivcr U. S.

TO All. like.
of the fallowla; cw ani cltgantly rarnlihe

COMPOSKP wl

'rca!l1'vot'0 Clipt- - ? L'
Cbostor Auulcy, " Ra PaiTcaaRD.
l.lttlo Itoctt, ' Jtx" Browh.

Koto Donclati, " JaMt. Mcflns.
One or the above mentioned Boatt will leave Memrhls en

TDEBDAV'S. TDURBDAT'S and SATDRDAY'S, at 5PM.,
connecting at Little Bock with Coaches for the celebrated Hot
MprlnKs, and with smallboata for all points abovz.

For further Information addrtcs
L. MARNSTE AD, Agent,

Cor. Front Madison Et't. Memph
al33m r J P. ADAMS. V r

Scientific Discovery o-ik- ia
Water.

is well known to the profettlon that Electrislty li the great
LTnottrof lit- - Every remedy Which really caret

do to became or 1U electrical adiptatlon to the wants of the

vl-ris- .. in which patlentt. are bathed in currenU ot electricity,
T.,1. , rarini-al- l kinds of old

and obstinate complaint! which have resitted all other means

ofeure- - "ContumpUvet receive new life, but in such catct,
where patient! are too weak to vititme, I treat them ty the
EnrmSon JJotvitalMnlaitont,tilchtTe breathed into tbt
diseased lung, right at the sot of the dlteaie. (Send two

ttamrs for a pamphlet.) Other ratlenli who cannot come to

tte"lauio WMw'ean.by trMX
detcrlpUon of tymptomi, have medldnet sent to them.

Send fir circular.) The Electric Watert extract all mineral
iSbtUnces Uken at medicine or etherwiw abtorbed. The

over twenty years In the treatment ot many thout-an- d

chr-n- lc catet and Woman's dlicaset and wcaknetset, may

te regarded as a reato'able guarantee of rucoess.
.r--r nn it Itoardluir FiirnUlicd to

cCU ,
. 4. whtl ItiamtAlvM Af 1S? T 1.

Nashville. Tenn.

PROCTER & GAMBLE,
2 j, Wcit Socond Street,

, OIMO.INKAII.
Mnnnfaeturcrs and Wholesale Dealers in

STAK AJV'D TALLOW CANDLES,

Oleino, German and Faltn 3oajt, Eard Oil

CANDLES SOLD Y ACTUAL WEiani.

nit well known that many SUr.Caadlet that are really

rta to the poupdre branded anl t.ld as sixes" There
ana " " r' 'iis.T.i.evsn If the Candles are bought at a reduction of two

ranttpcr n. " . " ,,

andltto'dfoV '40 lbt.ts IScu 7
a the same number ot Candles,

U.an?e.lls Wldftr34 1U. ACTcaL wx.our.atSOcU C SO

or bniing by weight ; . 0
And tSfSfierisei beeomtf greater.! the prce advances, it

more tor his H Canlnobvlont that retailer can get no
tllb in tho other. Mntequeatly on every hnn

u rdVe. o?sht weight" he nclU, te oae. toan miuu
iaar3u'CI-d3-

POUTER, JOHNSON & CO.

Tho onir KrollTOiy TPnolcsialo

DEALER8 IS

Mais, Cups, Bonnets Jfc Straw Goods

IN toe cm,

No. si Public Square,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

"aTfTTX art now receiving and opening an entirely new. stock

W of SprlDR nnil Suutiucr Uooitti, which we

are offering with superior INDTJChMKNTS'to wall fonCASU
or to Prompt Bayers on our ataal time, and we assure them'' WE
WILL make it to tbkis timaoT to call and examine our (tock
before pnrchulng clctehere,

PORTER, JOHNSON & CO.
uarl7-- tt &

A A BBLa Supsrfint.Sitfi.JaBiIlj, ad Eitrs TaaJly,
HtOU Jn store ana to arrive per Railroad aod JUver, for

feh20-- No- - 5 Broadway

THE SXAlt UALLEKy I

Bagnerreotypes, AraBrotypes.
BIJ3LAINOTYPES,

Sl'IlEKEBTY PES. AND P1IOT0GRAPHS
No 41, Union Street next door to West' A Thoapton'a.

T. F. SAL.TZMAW,
f a vat nn rnli a f III in in 1 THIT'1

XTAVINO fitted op roona as above, exclusively for that

le tranchol business, upreparea to reeejve me urns
gestlemen of NarivUle and make foe HmiU of their faces, in
ie highest style of the Art. No expense has been spared either
n furnishing his apartments cr procuring the litest and mott
nproved apparatus and materials, and the tuUerlbcr eonfldeit- -

initvet all who may want pictures to glTehla a caU, pledging
turaction in every cate.
IT Xntrancenext dofir(Wett) to Wetsel dr. Thtmpsoa.
53 T. . HALTZafAN.

Kotlcc.
copartnership heretofore existing under the style cf

THE Ouxxzsok.& Co. was this day dissolved by Bu
ccal content, w fa vuJiiMu rcvuujj: xroB fcae arm.

JO EDWARDS,
J. E. tilLKERSOX,

Jo3yl4,18l. 2. P. EDWARDS.

jo . 1. B. BaiJUt, c T. xdwaids

EDWARDS, ITABBSS V CO.,
(sTcczssoKs to onjcrdtsox k. CO.)

TSX ILL continue the Wholesale Grocery, Torwardiag and
Oemmlssion buainest at the oldiUnd,corner College land

Church streets. JnlylStf

'AM now receiving a fine assortment of

GAITERS, BOOTS AND SHOES,

THE' SPRING. AND SUMMER TRADE
'US i

They are of excellent quality and from the beat manufactu-
rers, and will be offered low for cash.

JOHN A. RAMAOB,
plI7-- tf No. 43 College street.

1861 1861

SECOND IMPORTATION

OF

SPEII& AND SXIMMEE

GOODS!

TlMFiN SCO.
Are now receiving their

Second Importation
OF THE

Figured Grenadines,
Embroidered Poplins,

Embroidered English Bareges
Organdie ITInslins,

Figured Linen Cambric,
Blnclc Klnntles, new styles;

ITIonrniug Goods,
Laces,

Xmbro id eries,
Heavy Plantation Goods,

Linens,
Domestics, Ac, Ac

THO-(IPSO- Sc. CO,,
aplll-- tf Bar No. 59 College street.

WEAL. AND D IIANSI
ITfY BAQS extra Family (bolted) Meal,

5 barrel" White Brans, very fine.
Received thiiday. and now offered low far cash by
ap!20-- tf COMBS & MARTIN..

Corn, liny and Oats.
A SUPERIOR lot ot Corn, Bay and Oats, just received

and for sale at low fijsretby COMBS b. MARTIN.

ABBIVAL OF MAILS AT NASH-
VILLE.

Wathlnnton City. Tirclnla, North Carolina, South Carolina,
Qeergla, coi th Alabama, and East Tennetito, arrive via Chat
tanooga Railroad, at 8i o'clock, A M.

northern and Ea tern aaiu, via nainvuie ana iduitvine
Railroad, also Western States, twice a day, at 5 o'clock, P. H.,
and 4 o'clock, A. M. Way Mailt N &LR R. dally.

Southern Mailt, liew Orleans' Mempnii, Arkanttt, xexai ana
Hitiisslppt, arrive dally at IK o'clock, AM.

Way Mailt, same route arrire aauy at in o ciocr, a m.
Snttvlllle. Alexandria and Lebanon, and War Mailt arrive

dally, except 8 onday, at 13 o'clock, M.
8mithland, Hopklntvllle, ard a portion of Southern Ken-

tucky, Clarktville and way Malls, daily at 10 o'clock. A. M- -

ShelbyvlllcviaTriane ana way main, juonaay, yreanesaay
and yriday at 12 o'clock, M

West Tennessee, via Huntingdon. Waverly and Oharlatte, tri
weekly, Sunday, Wednesday and Friday, 11 o'clock, A. M:

Liberty, via Rural Hill, etewart's Ferry, weekly, Thursday,
at II o'clock A M.

Ctatrevllle.vla Vernon and Pine wood. South Harper and
Tank, teml weekly, Tuetday and Friday. 1! o'clock AM.

Clarktville, via Sycamore MUla, WhlU't Bend, Ac., weekly;
Friday, at 11 o'clock AM.

DEPARTURE Or MAILS.
From Nashville to OhaHanocga, Washington, Baltimore

Philadelphia, New York, Boston and New England States de
parts at 3 o'clock P M

Way Mall for Georgia, Fouth Carolina, North Carolina and
Southern Virginia, leave on Chsttanooga Railroad at 3 o'clock
P M.

Nashville to Loulivllle, departs at 2 o'clock, P Mi
Way Mails 2 " "

Malls for Indiana, Northern Illinois, Virginia, Missouri,
Mlohlgan and Norlhwettern States, departs at 3 o'clock P Mi

Nashville to Decatur, via franklin and Columbia, and other
way offices, epart at B o'clock A M.

Nashville to Lebanon, daily, except Sunday, departs at 4i
o'clock A M. Alto office! on the way and beyond Lebanon 4i
o'clock A M.

Nathalie to Clarktville; depart! at 5K o'clock A M,
For Southern Kentucky, departs at 5 ; A M.
Naievllle to Sbelbyvllle, TlaNolentvlUe and Triune, Tues-

day, Thursday and Saturday, at 7 o'clock A M.
Nashville to Huntingdon, via Charlotte, Waverly, trl week

ly, Monday, Wednesday and Frlday.oi II o'clock P M.
Nashville to Liberty, via Stewart's Ferry, Huddltttoce't X

Roads, Rural Hill, Ac .weekly, Thursday, at IS o'clock M.
Nashville to Centrevllla, via Tank, Vernon, Pincwood, &c.,

Tuetday and Friday, at a o'clock ? M.
Nashville to Clarktville, via Sycamore Mills, weekly, Friday,

at I o'clock P.M.

NASHVILLE POST OFFICE.
Opent at b'f o'clock A.M. 01oesat7; P M.

ICXDiT.
(At 7 o'clock A, M. I J At 10 o'clock Ai M.Opent Jxt5o.clMlcP. M.!010'" At 7odockP.M.:

PARTI ES mailing Letters muit put them In the Office befo
schedule hourt to tecure their Immediatedeparturc, or tbeywil
remain in the Ofilce twenty-four- s hours.

apU2-t- f W. D. McNISH.P.M.

Envelopes. Envelopes,
CONFEDERATE STATES

FLAG ENVELOPES.
IIllTTQX A" FKAI.IG1T,

LaTI

W. M. HBTTON & CO.
CORNER OF SEC0XD AND ADAMS STSEE18,

Somethlnrr New, Good, Neat, atad lleally
llandtoato.

No mere straight lines, like a straight jacket on an Envelope, bat

A BEAUTIFUL FLAG
Gracefully Floivine to the Broeao,

With room cu be upper right hand corner, not only for a stamp but

--A- 3STIOH CARD,
JS3-F0- R XRRCHAlfTS AND OTHERS.'

Every Merchants should order one or two 'VnwniV: Hotel
Keepers twice at many; Steamboatmen a buthil of thsa; Banks
and Rallroadi at many at they please, and. as

EVERYBODY WILL WANT THEM,
We thtll fill ot&M oa the principle of

FIUST C4V.T1K, FIRST SEHVXB."
reicEs.

OoSeJWrate Plag Knvelope,wi!hout Card, per M0. 1 16,00
. - - with Card, .IS,

ALSO,

Letter neadt, per quire. 75 cents
..Kote Heads, 50 .

In quantities lets than 1000, 5 per cent additional.
Regulardiscount to the trade.
Orders accompanied with the cash promptly attended to.
These Envelope, are printed only at the Great Southern Pub--

Uihingand Job vrintwg suDjuasi oi

nUTTON & FREL1GH,
Second street, near corner of Adams, adjoining Calvery Church,
aiempnit, Tenn., waere better wort u aone in tne

JOB PRINTING LINK
Itan ebewksra in the South.

AISO,

Printed In colors, on white tilk. ajM-t- f

NO-TIC-

THE Nathville and Dec tur Railroad will tranrport all
Supplies and .Munition of War. intended for the

defence or the South, Iree of CUARQE araint lb Com-an- y.

The officer In ccmnaad am the agfat forwarding, will le re-

quired to gives cerllniateorthexiBskerof troopi, and a
and tonnnge of freight to tka Station Agent at the point

or shipment.
This proposal doeiEct vpl; ta Individaalt but only to Cost-pani-

at such. W O'N PXREINS,
maylltr General Superintendist.

, i - - ... y

SENT BY EXPRESS
feVEBTWHBRB, 5

i

ialiaSaS
Retailed at Wholesale Prices,
lVtaSe to Measure at $18 per doz,

OR. SIX FOR NINE DOLLARS,
Without Collars on, with Collars on 2 per doz. extra.

MADE OP .NEW-TOR- E MILLS MUSLIN,
With fine Linen Boom,and warranted as good, a Shtt

it sold in the retail stores at 2,50 each. ' '
AXSO, THE VERY BEST SHIRTS THAT CAN BE

A' MADE AT ti UACIL

P. S. Those who think I cannot make good Shirt for
$18 per dozen are mistaken. Here's the cost of one
dozen $18 fine shirts.
SO yards o f New-Yor- k Mlllt muslin at lXc per yd. $4 85
7 yards of line Linen, at tOc per yard, 8 60
Making and cutting, S 00
Laundry, $1 buttons and cotton, 50c 1 50
Profit 2 K

Total ..,.. tl$ 00

Self Measurement for Slilrts.
Printed directions sent free everywhere, and so easy

to understand, that any one can take their own measure
for thirti, I warrant s good fit The cash to be paid to
the Express Company on receipt of goods.

The Express charges on on doien Shirts from New.
York to New Orleans is (1.

P. 8. PARTIES WISniNQ OTIIRT3 IN HASTE, not
having time to send for Rules of Measurement, should
send per mall, prepaid, one o f the best fittlngahirts they
have cot, stating any alterations that may be required.

S. W. H. "WARD, from London,

387 Broadway, up stairs,
Between White A Walker Streets, NEW-YOR-

October IS, lyl

Jt. S. WELLE IS, SB.,
woarxa u

COPPES, TIN AND SHEET IROfl-xx-

niaLn i
AgTlcnltHral ImpleBaeBts,

FIELD, OAJf DEN, AND FLOWER SEEDS,
ALSO

BULBOC8 ROOTS OF JVIiXa VAIttETIES,
2o. SO South Broad Strtet, NatKvOU.

P.8. Roofiing and Guttering In Copper and Tin In the most
superior styles, in town and country. Peck, Smith fc Co.'s Tin-
ners' Machines and Hand Toolt for tale.

mh24 tf.

JTASIIVILLK COinlTlEItCIAl.
INSURANCE COMPANY,

CAPITAL tlOO.OOO ! ALL PAID IN.
Orricx at bo. 35, corner of Cedar ttrut and Pvtite Sjvart

take risks against Loss or Damage by Fire en BuildWILL Goods, Wares and Merchandise generally. Also;
on Shipments against lots or damage by Beat and rivers to and
from all points.

ALSO Risks on Negroes against the dangers of the BJvtf i

D1KOTOUS.
Atxx. Tatx, W. T. BrJtXT,
AxmoxT W. Vaxiirx, Jonx H. Xwtx,
JoBwKruicaJi, Been McCua,
Jucn Woono, Josxra Znwaksa,
R O. McNanr, Iabt Moaaaa,
. W H. Xvasst

ALEXANDER FALL, Presides!.
Jaxxt Waizzx. Seo etary . angl7.

fit OEKTLEMENI
. J

C. J. ZEUTZSCHEL
FASHIONABLE

BOOT AND SnOi MAKES
I Confined exclusively to

QKNTLKMB N'S WXAB,

MO. SB UNION STREET,
Naabwllie, : : : TcBBeiiei

He solicits patronage. .
HE WARRANTS SATISFAOTIONI

apU-dl-y

(Successor to Barge & Swann,)
WH OLESALE GBOCEBj

lxd Daaux IX

FOBEIGN AND DOMESXIO LIQVOKS,
Corner College and Church Strcotn,

rtAfJUVlLLE, TENNESSEE.
HAS now In ttore a large and well selected stock o

Liquors, and will continue tortcelvtf
large quantities during the season. His stock now In store eoi
lists In part as follows, vis:

Sugars.
300 hhds Louisiana Sugar, 100 bblt Lovering's D, B.
100 bblt Idverlng's D B, ' Powdered,

Crushed, 23 boxet D R Loaf,
350 do Small Loaf.

CotToe.
500 bags prime Rio, 50 bags prime Laguyrs.
100 do O. Q. Java.

Molasses
500 bblt Choice Plaatation, 25 barrtls N O Syrup,)
C00) do do 35 packages St. Louis.

Sundries.
500 bxs Star Candles, 500 14 bxs Star Candles,,
3UU do do 300 do bar Soap,

50 bxs Tallow Candles, 75 bagt Spice,
100 bagt Pepper, 75 bxt ground Pepyw,
500 bblt New York and 300cMks Soda,

dale Cement, 100 bxs do la paper,
50 sacks Race Ginger, 50 do Indigo, extraflne,
2 cases Dutch Madder, SO tea fresh Rice.

900 deten Painted Buckets,
LIQUORS.

lSnetts Painted Tabs, 1

200 bblt Tenn. White Whisky, 300 bblt Dean's extra Whisky,"
tOO doBourben do 100 do Ward & Gary's do
SO do Robertson oo do 125 do Old Rye do

Scatki Jean LouiiErandy, 40 do do Newsom's do
3 do Louii La Berton do 50 do Juljut n. 8mlth's Old

SO bblt Cherry Brandy, Beterve Whitky,
25 do Blackberry do 5, casks Catawba Brandy,
10 do Peach do 40bblsGrspa do
401 IS casks Seignettede 25 de Ginger do
IS bblt Rum Gin, 20 do Apple do
10 casks Sherry Wine, 25 K cskt Beignetti do
25 bblt Malaga do 10 bblt Holland Gin,
25 kegs Lemon Cordial, 25 do Swan do
10 caset Champagne, X pints, 15 catks Madeira Wine,
25 bit White Wine, 20 do Old Port' do

150bbli Freeh Ale, various 10 bblt do Ginger do
brasds. 25 baskets Champagne, pt's

25 bxs Claret Wine, and quarts, . 820 do London Porter.
Tobacco.

200 bxs Ta., assorted brands, 300fcxsTenn., assorted brands.
100 do Ev.. do do 150 do Ma.. An nl
75,000 ImportedCigars, 100,000 Domestic Oigarf.

'- - J. M. SWANK.

FLAGS! FLAGS!!linn; out Your Banners!
I AM now prepared to furnbh Flags of any site c tb le.

JOHN LUC'i,
apllO tf

HAY, CORN i OATS &Ciqho. ir. ia.Ta?oisr,
Commission lTIerchnnt, Fed ud

Produce Dqaler
No. 24 Iburth Sired, 6tsca ifata and the Birr

LOUISYHiS,Kl,
J7"EXPS constantly on h4 kuge suppllet of Day, Corn,
JLV, Oatt,Brao, Shorts ajJSfcrjWnSri, ready to fill orders on
the thorteit notice. Petsonal artenUon given to the sale of
Dried Fruit,, Xggt, Oniuu, Apples, Potatoes, Hour, Bacon,
Lard, Feathers, &c

Ordert for Orocer'.ea, tlc.sois andManufaotured trtlclea solle
ted and ailed on the most favorable terms. L leral cash ad
Vance i made on tentlggmenti, janG-- tt

Ji'ejii-SWWtlWS- i.a

CAIN & ORWEMUS,
FUN ERAL UNDERTAKERS,

49 onrcn strut,
NaahvIUe, ... Tennessee,

MarchlT-Se-s

Yountr JTlon's Christian Association.
U U McAllIttor, P; R S Brightwell, C 8; PL Nlchol, R
W II Morrow, Treat. Meetings every Tuesday night alTK

L . S . SIMS,
PRODUCE AND COMMISSIOW

MEBCHAISTT,,
No. 14 Ittarltot street,

INASHV2&YJS.
apll-- tf

mrvDi a rww mwnrwwr a IJ7C" Jlrt...a. ah m. jLd a. a . m.ML if v ' e
are now In receipt of aTery large sad eSotasebMUoaWBof Coal awd Wood Cook and Heating Stove, Parlay,

Chamber and Oise Grates, TinpUte, Block Tin, Copper, Stoat
Iron, Sine. Wire, Pressed, Japaned and common Tinware, all
the very best quality.

We are also still making that
Justly Celebrated Wrought Iron CeoH.

Stove, tho
OUG ELTCKOEY'

which we o2tr at a reduced price. Call and see for yourselves1

No. 46 North market Street.
aug2- -tf P. W. MAXXY 4k CO.

Change of Location.
TUNG compelled to go South, on account of the health
tS my family, I will be located for the winter at the Slav

depot of roindexter. Little ts. Co., No. 48 Barena ttrtet, New
Orleans, where I will be pleased to see my friendt, and will giTS

prompt attentloa to the sale cf all property contlgned me. M

A genu, I W Pate and Jat A Bcruggt, will attend to my depot aa
Nashville,bnd nrgroes that cannot be ioMil, Nashville, by

them, will be forwarded metoNf O. cant. Hoplts.
by ttrirt atteat;on to butinett oa the part oi my.'f and ageo'
tomeritacentinuanceot the liseral patronage biretoforc

me, I retpectfully solicit the favort ot aH ving buii-- a
eat in my line, either forNaahvlUe or New OrK

WILL. L. BOYD, JB

NOTICE.
have sold our entire Stock of Groceries, Liquors law ,.

WEtoMeisrs. Jovnt Jc Treaaor, and take pleasure lna
commending them to 5r 1'riendi, and the Customers or the at
Armor Orlihan & Ilaffaker, at merchants who are in every way
worth, or heirconMenc. rod

JAKER BROnn!Ir
NashvUle, Deo. 17, 1SS0.

JOINT & TBEANOR,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

am ciauxs IX

UQVOSS, KDTJCE, AND TOBAOO
No. 58, Market Street,

NasU-lU(- it ..- - - TeBs3e3f'
dttlSMf i

LAND RJ3 TEC'S HEW CROP

JUST RE0EIVKD 3Y

STRETCH .F0RBES,;Dfuggist?,:

ctijrns ceiusz axn rinoa sixim

ONSlSXINa f aUofitiapipclir. kisdi, JTCfcSJ ,

Sliver SltiBi Oaten Setts, .

Red Weatkerfield, do do,
-- Extra Early Peas,

Large Marrowlat do,

Tatentinc Scans!
Sugar parsnip Seedbytke pound,

Cabbage Seed. : ' "
Radis'ksecd.- - " " '

ToKther with a lsnri rarlety in Pinertl to wlilea ws InViU tbt
attention or Gardners aid others.

CHEAP CASH

DliW'G- - IT 6 F S--
f

3TB.ETCH & EOEBESfc

Corner College A. IXaiea Streets,

MASHVILLE, TENNE8BEJL

Country Merchants. Phyficlan,, Planters and closa'eaah buy.
will find it very much to their Interest to call and purchase their
gotdt at t tie Cheap Cash Drug- - XUouse of

STRETCH & FORBES,

They have now in store and am constantly receiving, dlreo
from fin t hand Importers, and MMUfacturers,everyfhingipr
talning to the Drug business, sucn
Alcohol, Pore White Lead,
Linseed Oil, Castile Soap,
.rurpentlne, AluuandQlue,
Varnishes, Cltves and Nubaegii

Garrett'sWindow Glata "naffs,--"'

Putty, Tube Paints.
Indigo and Madder, Artists Brushes,

'Cehlneal,' .Fine Teas",
Bird, Seed, 8 weedl ah Leeches.
Wines' and Brandies, Springs,"'
Pnre Whiixiet.

STRETCH. & FORBESJ.
Are also Extensive Dealers In

AmbrotTpe ItlelrUmotypo, Photog-rap- h and

DaKtictrrcotype Goods,

And Arttita Apparatus and Chemlcali of every 'description n

" ew York BIIU dupUctr.ed In every intUnoe, at Cost and Car-

riage.

STRETCH & FORBES

Also keep on hand tho largest and best stock of

Trusses asd supporters

be ths site of the pa-

tient,
en r offered In thlt city. Whatever may

or the kind ot hernia, he can certainly be suited by calling

at the Conxts or Coixror ak TJhjoh STaxrrs wbere can be

roindatoodaisortment of Surgical and Dental InatrunanU,
Uiee 8tocringt, Knee Bapt, Anklets, tc- -

reb8.jr -

EKFORE TAKING THS AVTXR TAKING TUB

Elixir Elixir!
DOCTOR RIGHT'S

CELEBRATED

EEJTJVENATING ELIXIR!
Prepared cn the strictest Pharmaeenkkal principles by one of the

ablest OhemlriJ ef the age.

StfrWlIIIB Is altogether a new medloJa:, the result of modern
B. ditcovrlej in the vegetable klntjlem, being an entirely

kw ana aoixract meaioa oi cure, rv""' - --

worn' out eyitemt publlthed by acccmplithed quackt to the rfer-ing- .

Dr. Wright, w!l knowing the deception prwtUed upon the
unlniUated, relt U hit duty at once to have this Elixir Jetted by

me wnoie aieotcai racaur. woo, iuiu "T,ZiYzi
nice, have given In their adherence t itt perfect and undivided
control over tbe whole phytical mas when his frame has been
reduced, and wfoen all other medicines knewn to the Pharmaco
pociahave bcentnea m vain, jjong-suooa- i- - -- ;

:iad a n8 deeptrandttm deUrmlnation i have
crowned the Better's efforts, and he now oCsrs the Elixir ta tuf.
fering humanity as the only thing that ca.--i cure the following
dlteaset namelyj
General Debility,

Mental and Phytical Depression,
Imbecility,

Determination of Blood to the Head,
0 ocfused Ideas,

Hysteria,
General Irritability,

Restlessness and Sleeplessness at Night,
Absence oft S oscular X&etency,

Loss of Appetite,
DysiKpaia,

Emaciation,
Low Spirits,

9 Disorganisation of the Onus of
Generation, '

Palpitation of the- - Heart,

And, In fact, all the concomitants of a nervous and debilitated
state or the system.

As a Stimulant,
It is quite diffe rent from alcoholio preparations. It Is not sob
lectto reactions In any shape; It continues te exert Its Influence

gradually and t (Sciently, as long as the least necestlty exists for
its presence)

As a Female medicine,
It It equally p iwtrful and effective, and reitores the tiqullibrium
sooner and taler than all the other mediclnet whleh for years

have flooded th market, and which are only Injurious, inplace
of auittiog or renovating the conttitution . for a very good rea
ton, too, that they made from the effusions of minds
gnorant of the Medical profession altogether.

No Minerals I
Dr. Wright thinks it well tottakebis professional character

on the fact, t bat no minerals whatever form the least component
parts of the ingredients of his Rejuvenating Elixir well know
log what ruin, has been entailed on the community by opium and

Generally to the debilitated. Dr. Wrlgnt would say, Never
despair. N o. matter how worn down you may be, no matur how

weak you are no matter what the cause may havo been forsake
tt once whatever has led yotfto depart from Hygienic principles

take hit
Rejuvenating Elixir,

And you will soon find yourself a new man a pride Instead o

the reverse, to your friends, and a healthy, aeund, and worthy
Member of the human family.

IT Price 2 per bottle; or three bottlet for J5, and forward-e- d

by mall to all parts of the United BUtct.
Sold by all rerpeeteble druggitts throughout the United States

and Canadai. The trade supplied at a liberal discount.
lor sale by the proprietors.

3. WKIGIIT & CO.,
&i and 151 Chartres street.

New Orleans, Lai

Bold in NashvUle by G. W. Hendershott, Berry h. DemoyUle,
wing 4c Pendleton, and all rerponaihlr diugglsts. oc2?

OLD SACHETO BITTERS,
AND

WIGWAM TONIC
BE deUdout andfar-fam- Bitters are recommended by

the First Physicians of the country, on acconnt of metr

PURITY AND GREAT MEDICINAL VIRTUE.

They are pleasant as nectar to the taste, and are pronounced
the best Tonic and Stimulant ever offered to the. public.'

Their curative powert in caset of General, Debility. Leas or
Appetite, Constipation, etc., are unparalleled, and as guaran-

tee that we feel warranted in claiming what we do, we beg Jeart
to state that our atser'ioui are eodoted by

Prof. SIL,ltlAN,of Yale Colleg-e-,

Fret. HAVES, of KlaisachHsettB,
and hundredi of others.

lerttleby Grosers, wine Mtro a,aad DnsgjlK WStnUy
rriodpalDtpot, its WUtm :t.

For Hire
A VALUABLE Hjuaete-rvan- t and Eeamtrets tit hire. Ap-

ply at his offies.
ratya-t- f

A War or JExteraii-aation- .
.. .

coctJtisala ths

TOBACCO AND SEG-M-,

Dster-alse- d to let-s-

CUSTOMER
Go withont the Goods. J W LANQLET,
' apl8-- tf rt 44 Union street.

NASirvjXI,E AND CIIAYTATfOOGA K.

jtjjsrPsWtWJstjB,WstBs
CHANGE OP SCHEDULE

ON AND AFTZR

TVlipiXESIIAY. MAY lt, 1861f
'PaJSCEjrer Tnlm on tbsXaihTill- - vA Chuitxnrn. TUIlrnirl

will ran & folia
"V-- niwvtn fa a cim

T.MTD m'Q.1t A 44 1.tCOU
Arrive at Chittanooea 6:00 P M and A M.

COMING WEST,
Leave Ohaltanooga at &15 A M and P M.
Arrive at Nashville at 3:15 P M.and 730 A M.

mHI Trains lea inir NashvUle at 820 A Mxennects at War
sU trace with Shelbyvllle Branch, at TullahomawithMcMinn-- r

"vllTe and Manchester Rallread, and at Decherd with Winchester
ana Aiaoasu aiaurraa.

The Trains leaving Nashville at 3:15 PM, connects at War-rac- e

with Shelbyvllle Branch, at Stevenson with Memphis and
CharlestonRallroad.andat Chattanoon with Xast Tenn. and
Geo. and Wee tern and Atlantic Rallrcadl.

Through Tickets to the following points, and at prices annex
ed, can be had at all hours, cn aDnlication to the Ticket Aztnt
at Office, at Depot :

Richmond, Ya . 925 00
Petersburg.... 25 00
Lynchburg.... 23 75
'Knoxviile.. 10! 0
.Charleiton.... 21 00
Savannah 1 00
Macon .. 15 00
Anguita.... 18 50
Atlanta . 11 00
CQlnmbui.... 10 50
Montgomery. 18 00
BunUvllle .. 5 DO

Grand Junction 10)
Memphis 11)
Holly Sprin gs,Mlis... 11 00

Canton. 18i 0
New Orleanl --- - ..24) 0
McMInnvllle 4 30

inayl ro E. W. COLE, Superintendent,

Nashville and Chattanooga Rail
road Company.

ScraatSTTomnrr's Orrict, (
NashvUle, Term., April 30, 1861.)

To AVliora this Slay Concern.
Nathville and Chattanooga Railroad Company wllTHE

FREE OF CIIAIIGE,
against tbe Company, all Volunteer Companlet, SuppUes, and
Monitions of War, Intended for the defence of the South. The
Commanding Officer will be required to farnish the Forwarding
Agent with a Certificate showing the number of men and. ton-na-

or freight s transported.
This proposition will not apply to Ldlvlduals, but is confined

to organised companlet.
mayb. tr As E.W. COLE, Sap t.

Grent Bargains in Heady-Mad- e
Clothing.

II EN J. F. SHIELDS & CO,

A BE selling unprecedented Bargains In Ready-mad- e Cloth-xaliin-

The ttock It large, well astortedand adapted to the'
season and Southern market . Terms cash on delivery.

mayl-- tf B. 7. 3. & CO.

13 New Barouches and Buggies.
Tj7I have just received a fine assortment of superior made

V Barouches ant Buggies, which will be sold at a great
tic rifles to clote, for cash only.

BENJ F SHIELDS & CO,
Central Auction Rooms,

msyl-t- r Not. S7 and 29 College itreet.

TJOLTKD Corn Meal, Stock Teed and Irish Potatoet , with
gp ettsu uomony, just received ana tor taie y

mayl-- tr BENJ F SHIELDS & CO,

Camp Equipage.

TIN COFFEE BOILERS, all sites;
do Cups,

Canteens.
Plates,

Camp Kettles,
Iron Fry Pans,

and other articles for Soldiers' use. Supplied In lots to tult.
J. W WILBOM,

mayl-- tf 17 CoUege ttnet.

rrflHE agency at Shellmound, en the Nathville & Chattanooga

i Railroad, hit been discontinued. ThereTore freights must
be prepaid on Goods destined for that 8tatton. The Company
will not be retpont ble for such fieightt after being unloaded
in good order at the station. E-- COLE,

apl3-- tf x t tc a Superintendent.

NEW BAROUCHES AND BUGGIES.
TUST received twelve' new Barouches and Buggies, which
.1 wilh be soldchjap by

sp25.tr BENJ E SHIELDS t CO.

lings Kagit, Rags.
ry END in yeur Rags. We want them now, and we will pay

you three cent! per ponnd for tnem.
Save .buy, and send in all you can.
ap38-- tf W. S. WHITEMAN.

Attention --Germans.
WILL give medical services Iree to tbe Families of the memI bers of the Nathville RISo Compiny during the t me they

are in the service of the South. Alto to the families ofmembert
tf other Volunteer companies In the service.

ap23--tr r. UAttBM, jq. v.

Fine Kentucky Jeans!
recomtructed my Mill andHAVING new machinery for making

FINE
KENTUCKY JEANS,

MlltS fflllfflfe
if i rwnrr (which is now being worn so extensively
In the South' and Wett). I m now prepared to to tarnlth an ar
ticle ormperlorqoality, wnicn a win warrant
Freelroiu Grease and made of Pure Native

ooi
TT? A eood tunply or NEGRO JEANS and LINSEY on hand- -

Refer to Jat Walker, NathTille, Tenn.
ap25-dJ- a oiuia&i.ui

A CARD.
In reply to many inquiries, I will jutt state that I have noth

ing to do with tha manufacture of Percussion Caps.
May 11. CARL BOHOTT.

A Good Farm for Sale.
offer for tale the place oh which G K Coleman hat uvea

WEtinceI855, and known as the Rogers land, lying on
viin ftm. Ciekion county. Tenn. Dartly on the stage road,
within one mile of Williamiville, and three miles ef the Nath
ville and Northwestern Railroad; a nealtny, pieaani anaoeau-ilfn- l

nut nf Tennessee. Said land contains about two hundred
and ninety acres eighty acres cleared, and about fifty acres
rood Una to clear; ltmnagooa iwtcoi cultivation, iuii.
rVri.Mx riernlltnir.hon'tet. Alto, two good

orchard!, and several never-failin- springs of excellent water;
will timbered, and can certainly we maaeooe ci uie uc-r.-

.trk.rrm In thli section of country. We promise a
bargalnlnthlt land, and will tell lor cash, or on time with Inter- -

. . . . . , , I . U.V.III.est or iuriner iniormauoii can u w nwijt
lives near said place, or the cnderiigned at owier's Lanaing,
Tenneitee river. BYRN t. BROTHER.

Union and American copy, ana cnarge jaaaoaue.
tep29- -tr

, NOTICE TO SHIPPER.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, 1

NaSBVitxi ti CiiaTraKOOoa R. R. Co.?
Nashville, April 16th, 1SG1.

wwiviwn nnirht no with the accumulated freights at Nash.
E3 vine, the extra cnareei on Tbrougii Freights for Storage

and extra Drayage, have been removed.
Jl. Tf 1 WI.A,

apllG dtf Snperintendect.

ELECTION NOTICE.
the 8th day cf June,16Cl. I will opes and hold anON fnr the nurnoie ef votinc uson a "Declaration ef

i.wtiiimriii' ftrrilnjnra distvlvlniT the Federal KeIat.ons
between tbe State of Teonestceand the United States or Amer-
ica," aod alio upon "A' Ordinance Tor the adoption or the Con

stitution or me rrpvistonai uover mcu. ui ,ue bvuicuu.w
States of America, according to the requirements of an Act
paned May tbe Cth, ISol

ThsContUblesIneich Civil District will please open and
hold the above electlen.

mayl7 td 3uHN K. EDMUHDSON, Sherifli

"XftTsuz? Notice!
From and after this date we will sell Goods

EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH!

existing state of affairs cempelt nt to pursue thlt
THE and we with it dittinctly undentood that this rule

win apply ts
EVERY ONE,

..j k.. v.i r,.r wilt iV ut to deviate from it.
Being obugei to pay Cash tor every artlelewe purchate, we

hope our friends and the public generally will at once tee the
justice ana propriety ci suca a muisc

(BIfM4, I!Io0.iLPi?BtBEE'6n.
L. F. BEE0H.
R:C. McNAIRT A 00,

may22-l-m D. HUMPHREY.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
a j a meeting of the Board of Directors or the Tennessee and
A Alabama RaUroad Compaay, at their office, in Franklin,
ontbe 2d day of April, 1801. a eall on the unpaid subscriptions
tothecspltalstoekof theCompacy .was ordered tobe paid to
the Treasurer at his ofilce In FraPk'io, as follows, to wit :

Two dollars per share, to be paid on the first Monday In June,
1SG1

Two dollars per share, to be' paid on the Cat Monday July,
16G1.

Two dollars per share, to be paid on the first Mcida in

Two'tMIars per share, to be paid on the first Monday In Sep- -

Twodollarsper share, to be paid en the firtt Mohday in Oo

Two dollars per share, to be paid the firtt Monday in Novesr
.Mr. ICOl. J.-Ji- . nuauux..,

plin-f- cn Secretory

Klilitary Cap Mamifactbry.
rwrni; nubile are herebv informed that they can procure at
X- - the tbortci t notice Military Caps, made In every style and
, thm lnwMf rv.h rite
Country s will find this an excellant opportunity to

purchase Caps of every description, made to order,andat cheap

,The subscriber's long experience in the business enables him to
challenge competition van aou caa' uie lampiea

A. LANDK, Agent,
No 31 Noth Market street,

opposite Watson Honte,
may17 d3m Na,hvUle. Tenn.

Every Southcrnor Should Bead It

IE YORI DAT BOOK,

DAILY'S FOR SALE BY

F. HAG AN & CO.,
41 Cellfige Street.

Dally ts; Trl-"Waek- ly LS WeeKiy

Hates of AdTertlslHs;.
irjur Lnrxa oB lis" constittjtk a squAux.

IB BM DAILY. ,
Onelnsertios, ties' Xacb adduieeal InserUca, 50
-- 1 Week 3 00 Itach aWlMonal square, ISO

2 450 800
,1 Month, fi 00 CO

,2 9'eo 20
3 12 00 Ut
0 IS 00 00

13 .. 85 00 19 CO

BKHEWABIB AT PLXAsCBJ.

One Square, oneyett. S30Sacb eddKIobal Square, 10.

aTcrtleers eicoedlHjjthespacecoHtracted
for, will o charged for the .excess.

IN TH WXSE1T.
On Douart per Square for the first, and Tim Czxn for each

subsequent Insertion.
Adrertisementi publlthed in both the Daily and Weekly, wtl

e charged tha full dally rates with one-ha- ll the weekly rata
added.

IramttntAdverUtesienUmuttltpaiiorat Us time of
Uurrtton.

SPECIAL NOTICB. The Uruoa axn AuallCi.l U conduct
ill etricUu vpon the Casa eyetem. Ml paper art dleeontin
ued ai the expirailon of the time for which they hate been
paid. Bubtcriber will le notified, when their tulacription
ie about to expire, by a exots mux on Ueir papcrt; and

eubteripttonie renewed the paper will be dltconil-ue- d.

Thleit a rule from which there wfU be no departure.
Watch for the eroee mark, and renew your evbeoriptlon.

Weekly Uiaox and Axxxtcax 1! per annum in advance.
Umox axd Attract V per annum in ad

Dance.
ITJ Subscribers desiring their papers changed mnst mention

thaPoit Office nm,aiwellattteone(i, which theydetlre the
ahanze to be made.

DECISIONS OF TilB SUPREME COURT.

OFFICIAL.

Decisions of tho Supremo Court of the
State ot Tennessee at Nashville De-

cember Term, 1SCO.

Arrlngton and others Tt. Grlgtcn and others.

The comDlainants seek to recover from the de
fendant Grigebn, a female slave named Sally, and
her children, which are. claimed 'to be the property
of complainants.

The elave Sally waa the property of Claiborne
Wilson, the father of complainants, who died in
1853, in Smith county. By his will. the.slave Sally,
with other property, was given to hia wife, durin-- f

her lifo or widowhood, with remainder to her
children.

The widow of testator. Manratet Wilson, was
qualified as administrator, with the will annexed,
of the estate in November, 1842.

In 1855, Margaret Wilson, tho widow and admin-

istratrix, presented a petition to the Circuit Court of
Smith, in which she made the children of the testa-

tor asking; to have the slave Sally sold,
on the ground, that, by reeson of her bad temper,,
violent passions, immoral habits, and refusal to
submit to the discipline and commands of the peti
tioner, she could not be managea; ana peuuoner
and her children, most of whom were under age,
were afraid to keep her in the family- -

The slave had given mrtn to several cniiuren,
before the filing ef the petition, three of whom,
were than living, the foregolngreaaons, it was
alleced in the uetition that it would bo for the inter--
eat of the remainder interest, as well as petitioner,
to have the slave sold, and the proceeds divided
the widow agreeing, in her petition, to take a childs
part of the same.

Upon tne proci oi two witnesses, une ui wuum
was the defendant Grigson, that owing to the char-aate- r.

temper and habits of the slave, it would be
for the manifest benefit of ths-- owners, that she
Tinnlrl be sold, and sent off from the neighborhood
it was decreed by the court, that she should be

sold; and on the 12th or may sne was acconungiy
sold to the defendant Grigson; (the witness upon
whose testimony mainly, the sale was ordered; and
who lived in little over a mile of the residence of
petitioner) for the sum of seven hundred dollars.

The slave is admitted, in the petition, to have
been a capable, valuable servant, asiJa from her
temper, dispositions, ana immoral oauiis. ouu auw

given birth to several other children since the pur-
chase by the 'defendant.

Various questions were discussed at the bar. We
will confine our consideration of the case to the
question, whether the Circuit Court has jurisdic-
tion to decree the sale.

Bv-- the act of 1827. ch. CI. sec. 2, all sales ot
slaves made contrary to the provisions of that act,.
by execu'ors or administrators, are expressly w oe

void. Was this a sale under the provisions of that
act? Clearly not. It is true, that it is incidentally
stated in the petition, that the widow was the ad-

ministratrix of this estate; but the petitioner is not
presented by her, in that capacity; on the contrary

.!. i , : U vinrit noIt IS an appneauuu uy iier, u u wn .f,..-- ,
owner of the life interest in the slave; in which
she joins with the owners of the remainder intesesf.
as to nave tuesiave convcriL-u-

, wiu uus

proceeds equally divided, solely for the reason thnt
the elave had become unmanageable.

The simple statement of the ground of the appli-

cation demonstrates that the case is tho
act of 1827, and, consequently, the Circuit Court
had no jurisdiction. The Circuit Court, by its pre-

sent oaganization, possesses no equity jurisdiction,
except such as is expressly conferred upon it by
statute; and to maintain its jurisdiction, a state of
facts must be shown to exist, falling within the pro-

visions of the statute.
Upon the whole record it is manliest, mat tne saia

of the slave, so peculiarly valuable for physical ca-

pacity of child-beari- so far from being for the
benefit of the owners of the remainder interest,
was an enormous sacrifice though it may nave
been otherwise, as to the life owner.

We perceive no just ground of distinction, under
the statute, between the sale of a remainder interest
in slaves and land. But the present case does not
call for a discussion of the question.

Nor. need we consider the question at present,
a Court of Chancery mieht not have been

competent to grant the relief sought by tha peti- -

The decree of the Chancellor will be reversed,
and a decree rendered in favor of complainants
restoring them to their rights in said slave and her
increase, as they stood before said sale.

But the cqmplainants will be required to refund
nnfciiajia monev with interest, in the proportions
in which it may have been actually received for
by them respectively. juci.m.i.

A correct copy. a. viik, vi.
Farchman vs. Charleton.

This wad an action of ejectment for the recovery

of a tract of land, lying in Davidson county. Judg-
ment was for the defendant, and the plaintiff pros-emtp- ii

an anrjeal in error to this Court. Both par
ties derive title under one Samuel Holton, to whom

tbe land formerly belonged.
It appears, that on tho 18th September, 1847,

anlri Holton. morteaited said tract of land to one

James Herrod, to receive the payment of a debt of
several hundred dollars due trom tne former 10 me
utt.r. veith ftuower of eale. authorisiug Herrod in
the event tbe debt were not paid by the 25th of
December, 1848, to sell the lanJ, alter iu aay s

notice, and cut of the proceeds to aiscnarga tae
debt-- .

TTnltnn. the mortcaeor. died cn too otn oi reou- -

ary, 1853, leaving the debt unpaid, and the mortg

age in full force. , ,. , ,
instantly upon ine aeaiu oi uuuvu, wuu um

testate, adminietration oa hia estate rvas granted by
ik fn,intv Court of Davidson, to John W. Walker,

who. on the 11th of February, 1853, six days after
tbe death of his intestate, filed his ix parte petition
in the County Court, setting forth, that the intest-

ate was a free man of color, that he had no heirs
or next of kin, surviving him, entilled to succeed
to his estate, that the estate was Indebted to insol-

vency, its value not being mere than gl.OOO, while

the indebtedness, amounted to some $1,200, and
praying that said land and a negro woman, owned

by the intes ate, snouia do eom iu jsi
debt.

The petition ignores the existenee or the mortg-

age before mentioned altogether, and trsats the
land as the unencumoereu eataio ui mo imni.i,
although tho mortgage was of record, having been
duly proved ana registered.

n hn 9th of March. 1853. a sale of the land
wan ardAred bv the Court, for the payment of the
alleged debt or tbe estate, wunoui prooi oi me ex.
i. ton- -, nf anv indebtedness acainst ths estate,
other than simply a schedule of the pretended debts
presented by the Administrator.

n . j 4 , -- 11 ? 1 1. wan n T rl
fin Inn liu. OI ADUl 1U lUtlUKi lug i.uu v.i

(o Charlton, the defendant in the present action cf
ejectment, and on the utn uay oi Apni idb rnporr.
nt b1b wag confirmed, and a decree made divesting

tho title "out of HoltonU ettate," and vesting it in
the purchaser.

Thus, in the brief space of a Utile more than two

months from the death of the intestate, this pro--
...fincr van commenced and consummated. And

title thus acquired,
.

Charlton,
. - .

the defendant, tooK prosession oi, ana ciaima mo

land in controversy.
Afmrwards namt.lv. on the 10lh or November,

ia.is H.rrnd. tka morteseee. proceeded to sellsaid
land under the power of Bale continued in the mortg- -

aee deed, and the same was reguiany suiu i mo
plaintiff. Parohman, at the price or ooo. Ana on
ft,, oj f KnTember. 1855. a deed of conveyance

therefor was execnled to him, which was proved and
registered in proper form; and upon said convey

ance, the present acuou is iuuuucu.
n h trial in tho Circuit Couit. and in the

argument here, the sale ef the land, by the order

of the County Court, was assumed to be a proceed-

ing under the sot of 1851-- 2, ch. 283, for the ad

ministration of an insolvent estate t and it this
-- !o tho Court instructed the Jury, that the sa'e
by mortgage, under the power in tho deed, was

void, ana commasicticu uu um
This ifstruclion is based upon a misconception

of the facts, as well as of the law, of the case.

Tho nrnr-ppdin- e was not nor does it ever profess
to have been, a proceeding under the statute for the
administration of the estate of the County Court.

Tn nn firm essential respect, does it conform to the
requirement of that act. So far as the record
shows, there never was any suggestion made of tho
insolvency of the estate, as'required by the 4th sec-

tion, nor was any order madeupoa the aiiministra;
bv advertisement in some news

paper, lor creditors to file their claims, as required
by the Cth section. Neither does the petition, as is

obvious I rom itsirame, cunu:mpiaw
aion of the assets among the creditors, as is provid'
aA w tha 2d section of the act.

If the proceeding can be referred to any statute,
;i .. .t,o on nf 1S27. fh. Hi. aec, 4. Bv this act,

fttrmadministrtrhas expanded the peMonal es

tate in taepay men. ft we pts.ieav.ing jusvie u aujaw
he, or any oomjvia ctcuwt oi mj auiww r

P I Chencery.or Circuit Court of tho county
where the lands of tho intestate lie, for a sale there-
at, or so rauSh as bomay necessary. Butait mustfft bemjdeiau8factorilyto appear, that tha per-
sonal estate has been exhausted J the. paymerft of
homfida debts; ana that the debt for the satisfac-
tion of which the, silo is asked, are justly due and
owing.

The proceeding in question fall quite as far short
of complying With this latter act as with tho act
regulating the administration 0f insolvent estates:
By the act Of 182.. the County Court has no juris-tioa.- to

decree a sale of land; jwdby the 5th section
under it is to bethe proceeding conducted in & suit

in equity; and tbefore ta decree can Joe made for
the sale of lands, the existence, ot a fcena Ma
debt or debts must first be satisfactorily estab-
lished.

Itis clear, therefore, that the sale of the land b
controversy, under the order of the County Court,
was simply void, being wholly without authority
ot law, the County Court having no jurisdiction, in
such a case, to decree a sale of land.

But again, if the proceeding had been a regular
. . . ..--. ; j. i i ; :

proceeding unuer tne act ior tte auuinuauTiiiuu ut
insolvent estate, while, it is true, that the County
Court would have bad jurisdiction by the 14th sec-
tion of tho act, to decree a sale of real estate, yet it
is clear that the sale in tho present case would
have been wholly inoperative to communicate any
legal title to tne purcnascr.

By necessary construction under the act of 1821-- 2
tho jurisdiction given to the County Court to sell
land, must be confined to cases where the .intestate
died seized of the, legal title, and cannot be extended
to cases where he was seized of only a mero equity
of redemption, or other equitable interest. In all
such cases, under that act, resort must be had to a
Court of equity.

Furthermore, it is altogether a mistaken conclu-
sion, that the statute recommending the adminis-
tration of insolvent estates, was designed to effect in
any manner whatever, valid prior liens, mortgages,
or securities, acquired by a creditor upon the prop-
erty of the intestate, in his lifetime.

The general principle applicable to assignments
in cases of bankruptcy and insolvency is, that the
assigneeii'take only such rights as the assignor or
debtor had at the time of assignment. 2 Story's
Equ. Jur. sec. 1038.

And so. under ourfstatutc for the administration
of insolvent estates, the.general creditors can claim
nothing more than such rights as the intestate pos-

sessed, at the time of his death.
' If tho property.of tho intestate, or any portion
of it be subject to a valid prior lien, or incum-

brance, by mortgage or otherwise, the incumbrancer
should be proceeded against in the appropriate
forum, to the end that if, after the discharge of the
incumbrance, a surplus should remain, it might be
applied to the benefit of the general creditors.

It may be that the creditor having a security by
mortgage, or otherwise, upon property of the

waive or surrender such security for
the benefit of the. estate, and come in for a ratable
division of the whole estate with the other creditors,
and having elected to do so, he would certainly be
bound thereby. But clearly he is not bound to do
so voluntarily. He has the right to trust to his se-

curity, fairly acquired in the-lif-
e of the intestat-- .

If it be adequate, he is safe; and be can look to
that Bource for the satisfaction of his debt.

If it be inadequate, it ix his duty te take prompt
steps to make his claim for the residue of his debt
to the tribunal charged with the administration of
the estate; and if he neglect to do so ia proper time
he must submit to the loss.

And if, on the other hand, the security be more
than arlcouate. the personal representative or .cred
itors, if the intestate have a plain remedy against
him, to avail themselves of the surplus.

But it cannot be held that his failure to some in
voluntarily and make himself a party to a proceed-
ing, to which the parties in interest have not thought
proper to make him a party, shall be allowed to
prejudice his rights.

Doon another distinct ground, the sale of the
land would have been void, in the present instance,
supposing the proceeding to nave been regularly
instituted and conducted under the law governing
the administration of insolvent estates; and, like- -

wisersupposmg that the County Uourt iiad jurisdic-
tion to sell a mere eaui table interest in land, and
that is. that from the allegation of the petition, that
the intestate died icithoul heirs, the legal consequence
was that the tract of land escheated to the State
for the use of common schools.

And though it is true that it would pass to the
commissioners of common schools, subject to the
debts and liabilities of the intestaterstill the board
of commissioners, who are a body corporate, hav-
ing an interest in the property, would have been an
indispensable party to any proceeding for the sale
of the intestate's equitable interest in the land; and
a sale without having the board of commissioners
a party, would be utterly void, as held in Einkle vs.
Shadders,2Swan,4G.

Hence, in every aspect of the case, the sale under
the decree of the County Court was void, and the
plaintiff's title to th: land must prevail.

Judgment reversed. jitrvuvsax.
Correct copy: JP. Clark, Clerk.

CampbeU vs. Fields and others.

The comDlainant. who is a femme covert, by her
next friend, brought this bill against the defend-
ant, her husband being a party, to recover certain
slaves claimed by her as her separate property.

The bill was dismissed on demurrer, and the
cause is brought here by appeal.

The simple facts or the cose are as iohows :
Bv a decree of the Chancery Court at Shelby

vllle, made at the August term, 1857, the slaves in
question were settled upon the complainant, Elvira
M. Campbell, "to ner sole anu separate use, tree
'from the debts, contracts, or arrangements of her
'present or any future husband, reserving to her
'the right to sell any of saia slaves mat sne ueem
advisable, and to in other slaves, to be
held in the same manner as tbe above names
slaves."

On the 4th of June, ISoS, the.complainant joined
with her husband in a bill of sale for one of said
slaves to the defendant, Hailey; and on the 7th of
September, 1858, she is in like manner joined in a
bill of sale for four others to the defendants, Fields
and Cooper.

No money was advanced by the purchasers of
said slaves in eithet instance. The sole considera-
tion was the debts of the hnsbend for
which the defendant held his obligations, which
were surrendered by him.

The complainant alleges that sha was importuned
and induced by her husband to join in the sales,
upon the promise to settle upon her other property
of equal or greater value, but that he was uttjrly
Insolvent and unable to do f o.

The decree is in direct opposition to the settled
course of decision in our Courts.

The principle is established by a series of adjudi-
cation, that when property is given to a femme covert

by deed or will, or by the decree of a Court of com-

petent jurhdicttcn settled upon her with power to
of it in particular mode, ber- - ofdispose... . a

. . , . . , . power, idisposition is restrained to me presonueu moue,
and she cannot otherwise dispose of it. So, :f a
qualified power of disposal, for a specific purpose,
be given, she cannot dispose of it for any other
rearpose.

The soecincaiion oi a aennite purpose waum
seem to operate as a restraint upon the power of
disposal, as mush as tne limitation oi a atiinue
mode.

We are not called npon to determine whether or
not a bona fide purchaser, without notice, from a
ftmme covert,t her separate property, under such a
settlement as the present ii eucu a csuo but ut
supposed would be bound to see the application.of
the purchase money advanetd by aim to her, or, in
other words, to see that it was in tho
prescribed mode.

No such question can arise in the present ease.
The deorae by' which the defilement was made, was
sonstructive notice to all person;, anu i rom tne al-

legations of the bill, the defendant Lad actual no-

tice likewise.
The properly wag exempt from all liability.

from the "debts, contracts, or any agreements of
the husband.

The complainant has no power to sell it for the
payment or his debts, or for any other purpose than
to r invest the proceeds in property of the same
kind. In makiae the sle. the husband was guilty
of a breach of trust, and the defendant participated
in that breach of trust.
Their purchase of the properly, for the satisfaction

of the debts of tbe husband due to
themselves, was amnnifest fraud upon the rights of
the complainant.

If the full value of the slaves in mosey had been
advanced to tbe husband, still, the purchase would
have been in fraud of the power, and unavailing as
ncraintt the complainant's rights.

Upon the allegations of the bill, which stand ad

mitted Dy me uctcurrer, u cuuipiaiuiiiit is
entitled to recover tha slaves, or their fall cash
value, at the time of the sale, toelher with the
hire.

Decree reversed. jicKij.net,
A correct copy. J. P. Cure, Clerk.

Arrest of a Traitor.
The Charleston Cburitr publishes the following ex

tract from a letter from Camden, S. C, dated May

31!, 18C1:
' Our town is now in a great state of excitement
. 1. i mMa,. urn TrnnTjtr Yinf rlrtwriraiuir ua ueeu in wur uum. . :

long. ToMlay a Mr. De Vigue was lodged m jail lor
writing and receiving Abolition letters, r or monuis
past his expressions have been marked by many of
:. ...n tir Ixdiffl. and he has been
closely watched, and within a few days past his let
ters nave been intercepwu anu iuuuu dficBums
the most outrageous principles and plans for sick--
lug ims luvru anu .- --- - ---- --

letter to him from the North desired luller details
regarding the plan he suggestea. ae wroro mat
our town was in a deplorable state of starvation
and discord, and that we have been driven to war
for bread, and that it wouia require very ume
r this tnfjrn an all tha rnpil hail if-- fnrlorce m uive " "i - -
Virginia. Judge Withers has pronounced it a clear
easy of treason. He is to have a trial'

i it n.f-f- Amnnf tha manv eontfimntiblft

devices of the enemy --perhaps the most potent one
employed to give "aid and comfort" to the few
friends ai suumiaaiuu upiu.j; ...i. uus
us is the fabrication of rumors concerning the num-

ber of State and Confederate troops in Virginia. If
it were possible for the despot at Washington to
create the impression that Virginia, like Maryland,
could not command the means of defence, it would
be natural for him to supposa tho public mind was
being put in process of preparation for submission.
At all events, no doubt, he thinks we shall be stim-

ulated to publish a statement to tho actual milita-force- s

in Virginia. He will bo foiled in every way.
President Davis is with us -l-et the tyrant tremble.

JiicimontZ --hjutrtr.

Mr. BUI Arp to Abe IGinh&snt.
Treta the Eontfcenarr.

Mr. LnrsHOBi Sir: These are to mfcmrt you.wa
are all well, and hope, these few lirus may-ind:yo-

u

in statu quo. We-- get your asdfas
you have put us on taity short notis. s few bfus
boys have concluded to write you, and ax for,a lit-
tle more time. Tha fact is, wo are most obleeged
to have a few mora days, for the way things arc
lisnnfmn. itmitterlv ofl possible for US to disrierae
in 20 days. Old Virginy and Tennessee, and North
Carolina are continually aggrTaun us into ttuamt
and karousements, and a body cant disperse ontil
you put a stop to sich onruly conduct on their pajjt.
I tried my darndest yesterday to disperse and re-
tire, but it was no go; and besides your Marshal
here aint doing a dam thing he dont read the riot
act, nor remonstrate, nor nothin, and ought to be
turned out. If you conclude to do so, I am author-
ized to rekomend to you Capt. Cooper, or Hr. Mc-Clu-

or perhap myself would attend to the busi-
ness as well as most anybody. The fact is, the boya
around here want watehin, or they'll take sum-thi- n.

A few days ago I heard they surrounded two
of our best citizens because they was paused Fbrf
and Swmitr. Most of them are so hot they fairly six
when you pour water on em, and that's the way
they maka up their military companies here now
when a man applies to jine the Volunteers, they
sprinkle him and if he sises they take him and if he
dont they dont

Mr. IunVhorn,sir privately speaking, I'm afraid
111 get in a tight place here among these bloods
and have to elope out of it, and I would like much
to hava your Scotch cap and cloak, what you trav-
elled ia to Washington. I suppose you wouldn't be
likely to use the eame disgise again when ycu left;
and thereforo.I would propose a swap. 1 m'-fee- t

5, and co'uld git my plow britches, and. cot! to
you in eight or ten days if you can wait that long.
1 want you to write to me immediately about things
generally, and let us know where you inteaoVto do
your fightin. Your proklamashuu says sumthln
about takin possession of the public property at
" All Hazards." We cant find no sich a place on
the map. I thought it must be about Charleston,
or Savannah, or Harpers Ferry, but they say it
aint anywhere dowh South. One man said it w;u'a
little factory on an island in Lake Champlain, wliere
they made sand bags. My opinion is that sand bag
business' wont pay, and it is a great waste of mon-

ey. Our boys here carry their sapd in their giz-

zards, where it keeps better and is always handy.
I'm afraid your government is givin you and your
kangaroo a heap of onnecessary trouble, and my
humble advice Is if things dont work better soon,
you'd better grease it or trade the darned oM thing
off. I'd take rails or anything else for it if I could
see you I'd show you a slight of hand trick that
would change the whole concern into buttons qulclc
If you dont trade, or do something else with it scfon

it will spile or die on your bands certain.
Give my beat respects to Bill Suard and the other

members of the kangaroo. What's Hannibal, doin ?

I dont hear anything from him now adays.
Yours with care. Bill Asp.

P. S. If you. can possibly extend that order to
30 days, do so. We have sent you the discount in
advance, on a efiecfc at Harper's Ferry, (who keeps
that darned old Ferry now? ita givin us a heap of
trouble,) but if you positively wont extend, we'll
send you a check, drawn by Jeff. Davis, Beaure-
gard endorser ; payable on sight anywhere.

Yours, A. B.

The Blocsapb at Charlsstos. Robt, Bunch,
Esq, Her Britannic Majesty's Consul at this port
toot passage in the.steamer Charleston on Satur--

, . ,t - i".i e - ir; - tTa ma...aay tasbaua visiteu luejxjgam .uiuueauto. ncui
there to have a conference and understanding re
specting the Br. schr. Eliza and Catharine, nowioad-e- d

in this port for the Bahamas. This vessel cam
into this harbor sorpe 'days back with a cargo of
fruit, Sc., when there was no blockading vessel off
the place. She discharged and loaded immediately,
and on Friday last proceeded to sea. When near
the Minnesota she. was brought to by a cannon shot,
the Captain compelled to go on board the man-of-wa- r,

and after an examination she. was ordered back
to port, to discharge and leave in ballast. Consid
ering the sham of a blockade which has a part of
the time existed here, it was clearly her right to
proceed with ber cargo, and as this was the opinion
of her Majesty's Consul he went to place matters
right. Alter some conversation, conaucieu in gouu
feeling on both sides, permission waa given to the
Eliza and Catharine to depart with her cargo, and
she will leavo here y. During the interview
tho condition of the country was alluded to. and tha
Consul oDserved mat entire unanimity cuaracHc-ize- d

the Deonle here, when they said in reply that
the North had. the most money and men, and would
use them to the utmost to put down this movement

Charleston (Muner,Jme 3.

JAIfXES IS'-- A "O G 1LLIN 3c CO..
(scccrssoss to a. rxxeoO

Commission. Jfc'ecd Jc Prodnco Slerchkata,
sxalxu is

HAY, OATS, CORK, BRAS AND TSKD BTTJTJ,

XO. 8 SOVlOMASSn XfTRZSl. .

NASHVILLE, - - - - - - TENNESSEE.

HAITI S, HAMS.
ai-V"I- Sugar Cnred canvaeaed Hams, Jmt rtcelT

JAHR3 JTLAUOirLI' t CO
maj23-- tf Sot 8 Market street.

SIDE: AND SHOULDERS.
c i f LBS Bides and Shoalilert, jart received
Sfil? JJJtBitoT saleby

JAME3 jirLATjanLur cot,
asr22-t-r Xo. 8 Market.street.

LAUD, LARD.
"I tBASRStSud 50 Kers prims leaf lard, jcsCreeeived
I and for eale by

-- v-'
JAMJSS STLAUCHLIS Jr. CO:

suvTS-t- f So. 3 Market street

FAirXIIj'ir FLOTJR.
BAGS ZxtraTamrty iIenr,a roperUr White for sale

JSiJO by JAMJiaJIcLACOHLlMfcCO.,
mayR-t- C

FRESH rflEAL.
--t a?itaBA0a boRed and ffCCfj bays unbolted Meal, o
I llFvJl which we daUy receive from mill, for sate by .

1 1 j r.r TV a. rn
may22-- tf No. 8 South Market street.

CORN, COKN.
OfHsfTkBAaS Corn, for sale byJjtjy JAMES ITLAUOlILnf k CO.,

lasjIM-- tt Mo. 8 Market street

11 RAN.
fk BAQS Bran, for sale by

OVU JAMES M'LAUOrXDl CO.,
mr-B-- r So.'Safarlettareet.

SHIP STTJFJP.
a 4. BIOS Sheets er 8hln Staff, for sale bv

O II I? JAMKS M'LA DQHLIN c CO
mayS-t- f Ko'SMarkerstmL

NOTICE.
aad after this date we will sell Teed and ProduceFROM for cash.

JAXXS JTLACQIILIN fx CO.,
mav22-- tr No.H Market street.

Hungarian Grass Seeds,
SACKS Hungarian Grass Seeds, for tale by,.- -300 JAMXS M'LAUQIILIS A CO

eb&S-- tt

Potatoes. Potatoes.
TUST reeeived per steamer Kashvllle, 100 barrels ext a Ha-

as shannock Potatoes, for sale by
JAMXS MeLAUaHLAH A CO.,

Jn83-t- f He. 8 Market st rset

HARDEE'S ,

TACT ICS,
received and for sale at the Eewanee Hotel. Prloe

JUST 50. Tree of postage.
raaj23-d2- w R H SIJtOXXTOH.

Hiiii QcaSTra.1 CoXKissaXT EsraavssnT, I

NsbviUe,Tcnneasee,Msy 3J,'lt- - (

"IVTOTICI is hrtby given by the Commissary General et tha
gtate. that he delres to contract for suhsistanee far tU

Fiovliiosal farce of Tenneasee Volunteers now In tae field. No.

subilstancebmor thebestqnally wllIbepurchMed. Bldswlli.
berecei.ei for Clear "ides. Be-- Cattle aod Floor, tbe.2oar U
bs delivered on and after the 1st of Jury ntxti The.abtistaru
to be delivered at Memphis. Nashville and Knoxtille. Rids re
ctlved uatil the 15th of Jane next.

yAJJf
maj31tllljnnel5 CoramUsiry General

Umbrellas and Parasols.
WILL repair Umbrellas and Parasols In the neatest styleI eivInirsatljfacUon,orm-ii8nochari- .

AJ 1 orders left at y hour, tn rear of McKesdree char tbywin
be promptly attended to.

msyZl-l- m J W00BH0UBK.

CAVALRY HORSES WANTED ,

FOR TUB

Nashville Shelby rageons.

4 LL persons having Horses are Informed that the above nam
A. eUCrmpaay are equipped and ready tor tevvlc-i-, and that

they are in want of eighty hones. All persons disposed to rea
der their Stale a service by furnlshing- - horses, will pleas report
te same; also all persona having horses for sale. She Beakers
of this company willingly offer their services, and it expected or
those wbooesire this branch of the service, it able, to furnish
tbehoises. AU desiring to donate or tell, will please zepcrt
to Capt. W. L. Horn, Ho li South OnUege, or at Hasmer's
Stable, Front itreet. W L HORN, Captstn.

J TKasKXijfD, Sce'y. mayx3-5-v

WAR NOTICE.
and after this date, we will not fill orders for any

ER0M of Goods, unless accompanied with the Ciah.
now to pay cash for every article ts psretaar,

our frinds and the public generally will at once seo the
of this eosrse on onr part. Oar stock of Groceries tuidCenfec-tlonarie- a

is now full an4,well assorted,' and Cash Valt will
find e the place to purchase

THOMPSON, SPERRT
aoBO-- tl Va. SI "

HOKACE II. IIABKISOIY,
" '

- - ATTORNEY AT X.AW,

No. 42 Cedar Street,
OppoeUeihe Otlhol!a&M'7t?"?. . Krmi Courts held In NaahvlU al

aha-a- u' , we, War! z,

Ontlerr.at the shortest couc, . irnAnnnfftiv
majS3Im

-- ew books. ;
moAX CO. have Just received the foUeidsf

F Daoxs:

SecesIoB,CoercloaaaCivU War; Thsstor
cf Jt". ,

A message fram tao Sea; ClothlvoL

The Creased. Fata I A Mover by Wim H!'s,
Author Woman la White, etc, etc J

rBrt''BeTkvt


